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Fish Tie Wogs in
The Battalion <- Colh/rm Statio* (Ikum* County), It

By FEED MEl BEE i put into the waiting •im* of and | to tia th« Texa» Chriatian Univer-
Ratiahan %laaa(iag Kditor Ijun Straet a yard daep ih the end I uty Wag* #-« on muddy Anion

FORT WOETH — Rodger McFar »one with two minuUa left to play | Cartar Sudium
land launched a do-or die 22 yard I taat night enabling the ASM Fiah | McFarland's effort to run the
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Theae Frieee Good Thura., Oet. S Thru Sat, Oct 11. We reaer>e the 
right to limit guaatitlee.

Maryland Club
COFFEE it 59'
TOMATOES 21 Ao. 303 C C) Conn J

Food Club Corn Meal Whi'* 5 :b. 39c
Weingarten's Mello-Freeze u ••■i. 39c

Food Club Applesauce 2 "i 31c
Food Club Pear Halves 25c
Renown Green Beans wwu 2 sl 35c
Dartmouth Waffles U’.-: 10c
Top Frost Fresh Blackeyes '?£* 17c

CROWN ROQSt 43
Veal Shoulder Chops - 59<

Veal Sirloin Steaks 5F 00

Veal Brisket - 39'

LETTUCE Head \ Q

Delicous Apples 2 fc, 29
Celery stalk 9

Big Bologna ^ 39
Boiled Ham Sliced

lb

Agar's Canned Picnics

"> 99c

4 ;5.2.98

ball across for the conversion was 
stopped just short of pdy-dut.

Than while spectators cheued 
their fingernaila. A A M s Dave 
Skinner rciovered a Wt>g fumble 
a/ter the ensuing kickoff. Hut 
the Fish also fumbled the hall 
away, leaving the game to end 
deadlocked

All scoring in the game, which 
was held up HO minutes as a dnv 
mg cloudburst poured doun three 
inches of rain in an hour, was done 
in the last 11 minutes of play.

The Wogs started a 5;t yard 
march in the closing seconds of 
the third period and climaxed it 
when fullback Richard Holden 
darted across from the two on the 
fourth down try in the final quar
ter.

The surging Fish line blocked 
halfhack f*ete Hill’s attempted 
conversion.

A4Ms entire offensive show 
was put on by McFarland and full
back Jim Murphy. The lanky 
quarterback, playing Iwfore a 
hometown crowd gathered K12

yards rushing and completed two 
of three passes, one the pay-dift i 
pitch.

Murphy pitched in ;!4 of the re
maining l!k> yards the Fish gain- j 
ed via the ground, many of them | 
coming at crucial moments. Once | 
he broke loose for 15 yards, only 
overshadowed by the McFarland I 
runs of 23 and 11 yards.

Fumbles on the soggy turf play- | 
ed a big role in the game’* out
come. The Wogs hobbled the hall j 
seven times, with the Ags recov
ering six of them. The Kish fum
bled three times, losing the hall 
once.

The Fish dominated the second 
half except for the Wog touch
down-moving tlie ball well be
tween the 20-yaid lines. Hut each 
time they were driven back short 

| of the goal until McFai land’s 
game-tieing pass.

Roth teams displayed fine line 
work when it couiyted. The Fish 

I punted 10 times and the W ogs 
i punted the ball on fi occasions.

VISIT COURT'S
for all your

SHOE NEEDS

The All-American Hay
'Coach John Michaels, former all-American guard at Tfti ^ 

see. shows one of his up-ended pupil how to practica what 
one preaches.

...... ....................... . ..... . ‘ ■ “t 'was.).": 1

Hendenon Hall Supervised 
By Former Hospital Nurse

By VEBNON P. TAYLOR 
Mrs Klixabeth Murphy is s wo

man holding a unique honor. She 
is the first woman ever to be a 
house mother at A AM.

She is a “moin-away-from-home"

The MSC Film Society Presents 
JOHN STEINBECK’S

“EAST OF EDEN”
JULIE HARRIS

JAMES DEAN
RAYMOND MASSEY 

BURL IVES

Friday. October 10 7:45 I’. M.
ilemuraal Student Center liallroom

... As an RCA Engineer
Receive your MS in Electrical Fngineerinc. 
Me< hanical F/igineerm^’ or I’hv-ics at RCA's 
expense, through the RCA Graduate Studv 
(‘('•grain At the same tunc, vou re beginning 
your RCA career as an engineer on a fully 
professional le\el. cetting a head start in the 
field vou prefer. RCA pais the full cost of^ 
jour tuition, fees and approved texts while 
you take graduate studv part time at the l ru- 
»♦ rwty of Pennsylvania or Rutger* l iiiver-in.
Or. vou mav prefer a different path ahead . . 
HC\ Design and Development Sj>e< u!i/id 
Training. Here is another of KG \ - pro- 
gum* for career*, in whu h xou l>egin hv 
v i>rking lull lime on punned technical assign

ments. F.xpenrnred engineers and interested
management guide your progress. You may 
reeeive assignments in design and development 
of radar airfMxne electronics, computers. 
mi**ile electronics, television, radio and other 
equipment field*, a- well as id Electron l ube*. 
Semiconductor* and Component*. MS, PhD 
Candidate* are eligible lor direct assignments 
in tlie alxive mentioned fields.
There's a h>t more that * extremely intere*ting 
about an Kf ^ engineering career ^ uu should 
have tlie-e ho I- to make a v*i«e decision aUuit 
vour future Get them in per-"n verv soon 
when ,m R<.\ engue-eriog management repta 
senlativc arrive- on cai:t|>u—

for varsity and freshman baake' 
ball and football player* wh# kve
in newly-opened HendenflB Hall, 
AdiM'e athletic domitDijr.

Her dutiee require Ear to live 
in one of the most enviaae *4aees 
on the campus, which boaete wall- 
to wall carpeting, mahogany fur
niture, a swimming pool, high ft- 

I delity sets, and teierialoa; a *afck 
bar is also under conetruetioB and 
will be opened boo*.

Before assuming her duDea in 
the new dormitory, Mra. Murphy 
was employed as a nurse-recap- 
tioniat at the Collage Hospital for 
several years.

She begins her day's work by 
waking all the boys up for braak- 
fast at 6:30 a.m. by maatu of a 
buzzer system connected fa each 
room. As soon as aii the players 
are awake, she eate with thsia in 
Sbisa Mess Hall.

The idea that living in Haa^ar- 
son Hall ^a paradise.'* waa quick
ly contradicted by lira. Morphy. 
"The boys have a tight schedule 
which keeps them busy nearly con
stantly,” she said.

"The boys eat, live and sleep 
football and college studies and 
have little time for recreation 
down here,” Mra Murphy empha
sized.

GetRight /lore, though see vour placement offu l 
squared awav on a *|>e< ih< lime for vour interview. 
And gel vour copies of the hror hure* that al-o It* Ip 
to hit M*u in on the picture It you rc t».-d up
when R(.A .* repre>eiit^!ivf i* licre, *eud a resume to:

October 23, 1958
Mr UoiM-ri liaklisrh. Manager 

< ojlcgr Itclallons. Drpl. (Eli 
Bed io I j>r|M>ralion of America 

(amdea 2, New jersey

Tomorrow is here today 
at RCA

RADIO CORPORATION of AMERICA

THANKS 
A MILLION 

for your 
WONDERFUL 
RECEPTION 

of our
New Modern

CAFETERIA
in

To»nfchire Shopping 
Center

WE WILL CONTINUE 
OCR SI MMER 
HOURS THRU 

OCTOBER
11:00 . 2:30 
4:30-8:30

To avoid waiting in lift* ' 
suggest that you try cawing 
before 12 00 noon er aftar 
Y2:45 far leach and hadan 
6 00 or after 7:00 far sappar

Thank* Again

HOTARDS 
CAFETERIA

2025 Texas Avaaaa


